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Denocracy anat the C.II .S.

IT PAYS TO FIGHT

},tr. Wilson has nor assured the Parllanentary Ia,bour Party that there
18 no change of heart by the Governoent over the questlon of steeL natlonal-
isatlon. It ls even reported that Mr. Brorn apologiaed to l{r. Iee for hle
closlng renarka in the steel ilebate. Orus lt eppears r for tine belng
anyFay, that the conbined efforte of the Tor5r artd Llber8l parties, the
capltalist pleoBr those Tory fiolveo ln Labour aheep 19 clothlngt Degnontl and
l{yatt, a.ntl, perhaps, other lnfluential Iobour Pa,rty figures to blook steel
nationalisat'ion have failed. 3ut can re say ttret trhie conbinetl operatJ.on
rould have falled if it hed not be6n fo! the outspokeness of the left? It
rould be a very dubious propositlon lntteeil. fhe lesson Is clear rthe left
mieht flsht for lts point of vief, ln a congtructive way. fhe nenner in
whloh la^n Mikardo handl ed. trhiE questlon is a lesEon in strategy.

EVM{ TO TM RIGIT] OF TITRI@I!

!'[r. Sterart, BpoaF !g ln the Eouse of Comona{ thiB teek, has Sone
even further 1a defenitl.ng U.S. actlon over the DorofGan Repub1lc. Ife have
the strangp pheaonena of Prestalent De Oaulle I once the darlinA of naecent
fascist novenents, belnA far to the left of the Labour Goverauent on th16
18sue. Of course re hror the gane that De Gaulle 1s playlng but nc the
lnoongnrity of Srltalnl E poeltlon 1g alenonstleted even oore sharply. Even

countrles Ilke lfurkey have let lt be lsrotn - through their Goveranoeat
papels - thet they are in tlisagreenent rl th UoS. actlorlo It le lndeed tlDe
i'or a ctrangB anil once e€Bln a banil of !d.P.e in the Eouse of Comoas rho
are atteupih6 to change Covernnent pollcy deeerne a3d nee6 all th€ support
they can gBt flou the oonatltuenclea o

It needE eophastelng tine and tlne a881n that there is no posalbllity
of soclellst advance ln Britain rhlIgt thle cormtty ls juntor partner to
U.S. lnperlaliEa. 1[r. fllleonls speech to [.A.8.0. loultl be nuch Eor€ to
the polnt lf be uaite it clear ths.t aoclalist principles r as well ae coet,
uaile lt 1Epo68i.b1€ for lebour to Eubscrlbe to the f,ar ellia.ncel for then
lt rould te possible to appeal to the tra-Bs of L,abour eupporterer

TEE i?BEtr - A NEflTi .ANAIYSIS FOR SOCIAIISTS
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U.S. IMPERIAI,ISM A}ID TEE DOMI]fICAN REPUSLIC . A EISTORY OF AC,GRESSION

fhe latest invasion of the DoBinican Republic by the U.S.A. is only
one trole episode in a history of aggressive activiti.es which startett in
1904' fn that yearr 1I.S. warships intrutled into Doroinlcan territorial
ratere rmd.er the pretext of denanding the payoent of debts. In January,
19O5r U.S. President ttTedrliett Rooeevelt iroposed a protocol on the Donialcan
Bepublic, under whlch the Ilni tetl States had the right to control the ous tms
of the country anil to collect customs duty. ThLs was fotlowed by heavy II.S.
lnvestnent ln the countrlr.

After an uprlsing 1n April, 1916, U.S. presldent Eoodrow Tilson s€nt
ln troope. By May of that year, the whole coutry wae occupled and a U.Sonilitary Government establisheal. This occupation was marked by sever€
represslon and thousantls of Dominicans were lnprisoned, tortured artt killodl.
D:rlng the occupation, the Morgan Oroup opened a baak in the lonrinican
Qepubllc to contlol j.ts finarce i it algo established two sugar compa.rriee r
the lnerlca^n Sugar Compar5r arrtl the tlest Indian Su6ar Conpaay. Ihese conpa-
niea estabrished large-ssgle eugarcane plantatlons by driving the Doninican
pea"santo off thelr Land.

Thle occupation ras resisted by the Doninicans until in 1921 the U.S.A.
announced that it rould wlthdlats its troops on the conditi.on that it
retained the right of contror over the fi.nance a,'d cugtons of the country.
Eowevel, u.s. troopa were not wi thdrawn until they had instalLeti a stoog€ r
Eoraclo vasquez. As is the custom, in the I bana.nar republlcs he was ovir-
throrn by one Rdael Estrella llrena in r9JO. But he, too, was overthrov[ by
a U.S.-backed I strongmant r Rafael TrujilJ.o. The latterrs lO yearsr rule
over the republic is nuch written about but it is important to note that
the u.s. sought to back him up even at the end of his rure nhen he waa nooatdiscredited. Ihus ln JanuarJr, 1959, it face of oounting opposition tokujillo, 2 ,OOO U.S. msrines Landed for an rlnforroal visitr.- i\gain, in
Februaryr 1950, 4ro0o u.s. uarines la,,ded in Sa,to boroingo ',on iacaii.on".
tihen Trujillo f,es assassinated in liralr, l!5r, forty u.s. iarships saileal tothe Doroinican Republic to prevent "d.isoralers".

AfteI Trujillo a sueesslon of coups took place a,'d the hand of the u.s.ras never absent. In Nove'rrber, I!51, Iarge-scaj.e aati_U.S. denons trations,tog€ther rith a general strlke, bioke oui. t2 U.S. warships set sait forthe country and rr800 !.tari1e1 were kept reatty to land in niricopt"r". -in'
Juan Bosch became President ln Decembet, L)6i, after erections in whi.ch hisparty won 61i ot the poII, hie relations ,itfr'tf," U.S. were comparitlvelJrclose. Eowever, relatione aleterioratear when he let it be known'that he,anteil to work out his orn policies anal not be a stooge for llashingtono IIisfirst rcrimer ra. to ask the Doninican parlianent to iatify fris asJurpi:.onof the office of conmander-in-chief of the araed forcesr rtr" *"" 

"o-rr"coulcl establ.ish control over the army unita whJch haal co.e und.e! U.i. a"rfn-ationr Ee then carrie. out a number of Eilal refoms which favoured l0car
:ndy try and business against U.S_. nonopolies. E ,as accused ;-;G-rrgoft on conormisn'r because he allowed ?. elenent of political freeaonl

The_ role played by the C.I.A. in hie overthrow in September, 1!5], wasexposed by the fontrer Dornlnican Ambass o.i.or to the united states: nel Rosario.After llstehing to what DeI 
-Rosa.rio had to say, Senator Wrv"-M"."" 

""fA,t'If only lAl of what Amlassador DeI Rosario toii ,g was factual, se carurotjuetify Amerlcan policy in the Doninican A"putif"."
Dave Wind8or.



RAILWAIMESI IoBBY PAXLIAMmIT ON LINm TRAINS I ISSUE fmm a Inndon read.ar

Whilst the steel alebate wan gping on lnside Parlianent, Thureday
5tb l[ay, 1r0 alelegateE representlng thouEanals of railraymen, queuetl up
outeide to preeent their lmlonl e caae on tJre liner trairis to their tr[.P.ee
Ehey nade bitter complalnts ebout the ray the declglon had beea arrlved at
and about the Minlster of lbanspoltrs rail pollcy ln general. [he tlelega-
tlon was nade up nalnly of N.U.R. officlale who passeil or tfie ar4ry feellags
of the nen they represento llhey crordeil lnto tro comlttee rooros rhere
tlrey nade it clear to Llr. Eraeet Popplerell, M.P., antl other traile unj,oa
U.P.E ho* algry they felt over the Govemnentl a decision.

Offlclale from the Nolth West Dletrlct of the N.U.R, f,hich has gone
on lecord for lntlugtrial actlon on thiB isaue, pointetl out that they were
oerely denarall.ng that the Labour ooverntnent stlok to its electlon pledgeeo
They rere enbarrasged by the fact that a L,abour Governnent had openetl the
B.R.B. tlepotE to prlvate hauliers. London offlcials of tbe uion sal<I they
roulil continue to bring pregsure on the Governroeut to honou! its election
pledgee to railwaymen. Other epealers, fron Sheffieltl and Doacasterr dref,
attentlon to other grlevancee the railraynen have r the closule of the
Great Central }lne and th6 loountlng reilu ad ancleg in raJ.lray workehopsl

ANGER ON TI{E fu\IU''AYS by a rallal correspond.ent

Di6trict Councils of tfie N.U.R. all over the cormtrT have gone on
reooril for action to back up the B tand of 1ts executive in oppositloa
to the 11ner t"ain schene, Ehe latest, the Mldland District Counoil ryhich
repreBentB 18r0OO, Joinetl other dist!1gt councils at trfanchester, Nelrcaa t1e
an& North-Ilesi l,oilao", among others ranexpreeelng" its wholehealied oupportr'
for the denanil that ttre llner telninalE be cloeed to prtvate road hauliera.

Not only are the l[.U.R. nen a,ngry, the looonenl a uaion ie due to
raise rith 3.R.8. t'hle seek 6 c161D for a bonus of three gula€ar a reek for
eI1 footplate oen. At last ioonthr s neetlng of the executlve of the Asgoc-
lated Soclety of Iocouotlve hg:lneers and Plremn only the chairoaal s
castlng vot€ preventeil e rork-to-rule ilecleloa frou goirlg througho the
Ealle€pEent wents to nm tDole trains rith only one nan on the footplete.
But althou6h the unlorl ls no longer ileuendlng that thi6 lEsue and the . ,
proiluctlvlqr bonue clain should be discusseal eeparatelyr lt lnsists that
the Soartt must agree to pay an fuonediate flat-rate bonus to all footplate
staff not at present receivLng oner

The ottrer rell unlonr.lhe transport Salarled Staffst Assocl6tion,
hae gone to arbltlation owini'the fact ttg menbets oaly recelved Pa lncr-
ea6e; of 4 *td fr, at entt of last yearl f,hiIe Eartual workers recelved. /o.

Orus we heve all three unlone ln conflict rith tbe B.R.B. - and the
Govenaent - thls ls sca.rcely the way to popularlee the concept of natlonal-
isatioa. It ls to be hopeil that better counclls prevail ln the Cabileto

LA$UR PARTY [O EEAR 1I.Ir.B. CASE from a Nottingham reader

At ltB f,lrst G.l[.C. D€etln8: efter the umiolpal electloDs, tlre South
trottinStrau Constlfireacy Labour Party le to hear a Ellea.ker frou the [.II.R.I
trho 1111 outllne hle lrdonr E case over the l1ner trains I controversyl It
ls to be hoped that other C.L.P.e follow thls excellont example.



_ The i[ay issue of The ]irector, the journal of the Institute of
Dlrectors, contains an aitiite entitled 'iWhere Time is ft:nning Out't, It
urges overhaur of the unions I structure in order to abandon'rrestrictiveplactlcea[ and hopes for volu:rtary action before the Royal Conmlssion on
Trade Uni.ons ard rinployels t Associationa reports in 1g months or two yeara.nThe 

-problem is more ulgent thai thatr,, the-.ourrral goes onr [ft is io be
hop6d that the unions will st t try as best they car during the waitingpelloil to put thei! own house in ord.er.

- There was a g"oring awareness that the relationship betreen workere
antl oaaa8enent ras at the root of Britainr s economic difiicurties. The keyto lowering costs was more effd_.ient and more rational use of rnanpower.rrlhle neang"$lat the trade uniona must be prepared to aband.on restrictive prac-
!1ce5 lvn1olr adopted at a time when their rore was to ilefend their menbersfroo the perils of cheap and surplus 1abourrri the journal adds, rrThe

i:f:p :A only be achleyed lf the s tructure of the unions is thoroughly
overheuled. and nod.ernioearr it concludes.

There seem to be natgr echoes of these argr:rnents from withln the tradeunion moveaent itself. rt is to be hoped that Denbers of the uni.ons rearisethe paterdty of these argue. rts when they cone foroard.

IITM D]RECTORII II/ANTS SPEEDY TSIIBE AI,{IINING ' OF UNIOI{S

WEIYE NOT NOTICED!

THE rIRST FBUIT OF TI{E INCOIOS POLICY?

.-. P:lly 1"1 (not just ar roincidence?) issue of Ihe Econonistpublishe_d the foltorlng lett-e, from one f. iroay of f,oiE6i-8ffi[You are supporting a lda.rxis t gover.nment ied by the prototyp" of "doctlinaire whose dena.-ogi.c superlativeg have been eip).odei ry tire ltarxistperforrnance of hls gov:.,.rpasnto Now denagogue .Wilion atteilpts tooisread uni ted states public oplnion uy [u6ting Trre Economisi irrior-ha"
become a Marxlst seni-goverrmental organ'propulannTffif1f,ffirr*i"l foi.i."i""of a Marxi,s t goverzment. r wonder trow mairy irrE"i"", bi-nkers who r:.sieneato denaSpgue Wi.lson krow that you are blovi.ng the Marxist trunpet?;

Accordins to the Ilgaglgl jiagg the failure of the agp icul turalurdone to gain a reductl6i-G-ii?T?-id.nl;-;;;; of d! hours may be due tothe incomes policy. It said: rThc -:,,.t rpen;ent menbers _ whose vote lsaltrost invaxiably the deciding onr :.1 tjre Boardis wages and hours negotiat-ions -.said they were agains1, the -qduction in the ittr.king *eet ,rat"irre'
present tioe.,r fhis could have :ere*ed to the national p ices ,,rA irr"or."policy or to the fact that. the f -; i_ivorkers gained a p.y 

"i". it i.i-i.r*ynlhs- aeo.r-' The paper points out that the ind.epend.ent roembers of theAgricultural vrages Board are not required to expiain trreir aeeieions;
The average working week. on the farms is !I hours, and the presentmininun rate for 45 ho,rs is^the princery 

"rr-oi €.r.0.2s. The combined votesof the indepen.ent oenbers of the Bo:.:.i and. iie employers prevented. evenan hourrs reduction in the wo:r,I:i r,g x:!..<. So nuch for tir. ,"1f.-r""j-;r;"*that the incomes policy is Oesig.nea to prot""t-ite lower_paid workers.



!|IORI,D ACfION AGAIN U.S. N,NPERIA],ISM

[tre reporte ttat ts bave received of AeoonatretLons, prot€sta t
tlenounciatlons, etrc. 1n reaotion to A&erican ag8?esslon ln Vletrran and the
DoolnLcan Republic are too nurlerouB to publlsh. Eorever we publlshfug her
a s€lectlon which are of speclal lnterestr

-l:rgtrallar Dockers e trlke over troopsr raove

In lielbourne, on Mav 5th, ]1000 natereitle workets stoppeil rork llr
lrotcst again8t the Eove to Eentl Australlan tloop6 to VietraD. A deprtrt-
LG of rtf,halfles'] went to lr.s. Consul ln l{elbourne anil deuaadecl that rl,s.
d.Ittery forceE trlthalrar froo Vietnan. l,Iany unlons have paesetl lesolu Li@t
d€EandfuA that the Menzieg Goverruent revers€ lts aleclslon to send troopc
to Vietnanr Also on }taf ,thr oeveral hundreil Sydney Unlversit;r s tuilenta
d€Eonstrateal outside t'he ir.S. Cousulate, Ilrildne th€ aeEand that AEerlcan
troope ri thdraw rlth one that no Australian troopE be eent.

Janaica r D€nonstlation aealns t U interventlon ln Doninlca

0n Mey ,r,al ' etroupg of Jaueican citlzens palailetl outslale the U.Sr
Embasey iD Klngston. [hey canled placarde denormclr€ the U.S. nlIi tartrr
intervention ln the Donlnlcan Republlo, and deroardlng that U.S. troops
should be w'lthdravD. A rneeting ras held and the epeakers polnted out that
the U.S. actLon ra"s deslgned to tntluldate the people of the Douinlcan
Republic froo havlng a Govemnent of thelr om choosingo

Nenni Soc1a116t alenounoe U S. action ln Doninlca

ftre leaderehlp of the Itelian (I{elurf ) Soclalist Partyr thich forns
palt of the Governnent, isstred a comrmique on tay 5th rhlch rexpreeseil
unaninously thelr reprobatlon of the U.S. Lnterventlon in the donestlo
oriele through thlch the DonlnLcan people are trylng to re-establLsh
conaltutional Goverroent.lf Ihe comrmlque atltled that tlhe U.S. Governnent
carmot count on anJr Bolldariqr on th6 pa,rt of ltaLy.'r Several inportant ftalian
big buslaess papers have also crltlcised U.S. ac tlono

U students burn their ilraft cardg

fhere have been roar5r deroonetratlon by An€rlcan stualente up and alo n
the oourtry. One of centrea of theoe tleuonstratlons has been 3erke1ey.
On lrlay lthl after e tlenonstratlon several huntlreil s trong, {0 Serkeley
studeato Earcheit to local ttraft boarit headquartere anal bumed thelr draft
cards, thus shcv,llng that they rere not prepared to conecllpted to fight 1n
Vie tnam and Donlnlcao

New ZeaLand opposition to senaling troops

Sooe 5O tlemonstratore started a ollent vlgll outsiile Parliament in
Wel).ington on May 9th in protest a€pinst the posslbllity of Neo Zealar-d
Bending troops to help the AnerLcans 1n Vletnan. llhe aleDonstrators eaial
they rould renain t;here rmtll the Cabinet reached a declslon on the questlon.
The deuonstrators inclutle students r teachers, artiste, trade unlon officials,
factory workers and wives and children. Meanrhlle a canpaign a6alnet New

Zealand participation ln the war ha8 re8ult€d in H.rne Mlnister Eolyoake
leceiving huntlreds of letters conaleEning the proposal.



II.S. RECESSION IN YEAR AE]]AD PRXDICIS 'I trORTI'NEII

Ore Toronto paper, Globe and MaiI

The lnfluential U.S. nagazlne Fortune d16 a aurrrey of busineee proopecta
Itr tbe Unl ted Statee ln lts UaJr 1seue. It conclu<Ied that there we,6 a very
rcal poeslbillty of a recesoion ln the year a^head. I,9r.!q49 ases lts asae!6-
leuts on three major developnents w1th1n the econony@houttt be noted
th&t it6 oplnion ls not shareal either by nost U.S. big buetnees executlves
or ttre Addnistratlon) tr5.re t1y thet although lrnerlcans appa!€ntly Dade
full use of the tax reductiona last JanuarJr to raise their expendltureg to
abnorrally high leve1e, ilurlng the first quarter gales from sone retall
outlets have not been as buoyant as hoped. Clothlng retallers in sone
areas founal early Ea.E ter sales below expectatlonB, whire sales of ner oarg
declineal for the second nonttr run drr8 in April, hlttlng an g.rml[ion arulual
rate, coupareit rith 9.5nilllon ln Januar? and Februa4r.

_- Seconillyp Fortrne erpresoes conceln that rhil€ tran inportant part of
tihe economl.c advance of the past four years has been based on the growth
of creditr, there are now indications that borroring a{ter reachin; a rate
of_ nearly fl8orOoooi}Ilon 1n the last quarter wlll slo,i' '{3 arouna l(i.rWnlllion. Thirdly, Fortune points out that buslness inves tuents in siocks
had 'rerplodedrt since early last y€ar, to I current annual rate of
pSrOOO nillioD, snd lt srrgg€sta that n tlte rate rIlI aoon have to coroe at
Ieast halfrqy rlorn.'t

IPRE BIIflrRIIPTCIES TN CAN.IDA

Although Canada ie currently t.urdergoln€ an econonic upsurge banl<rupt cyis on the Lncrease o Accordlng to the flra, Dun and Bratlstreet Incorpor;ted
the nuober of business bankruptciee leached 2Jz[ ln March, 25.7y', abovL fie
preyious month, antl the hlghea t revel since 1912. officiare of the flno,rhich iE a business etlvisoty agency, saiat that deepite the big leap in
nuaber total dollar li.ebllitlea ad6ed up by a nore noderate Z.d, ti
$$te41rooo. rhie indlcateti that nost or irr. t*t<ruptcies took place anong
the rediu!-sized busineegee - bettreenE0opooo and $. rtnorooo caprial - andthe very seal1 - ones vith lesg than6r000. At ttre oiher end of the
scale, the nunbet of failules involving Eole thBn IITOOOTOOO dropped.

reportetl in a recent lssue that
Canadian businegs faiLules u!1ng
allioat ))y'o above the 548 rccorded
liebilities st.,oal at $4z ro66 rooo,

rt souril appear that plesent econooic oon0unctutr rn ca.narla 1s aleo
concentratlag oapital at qulte a rapial !Bte.

the flrst quarter ot L955 totalJ.ed J2!,ln.this perloil tn I!5{. cua:Iatlve
I@ nore than last yearr e $1ar14orooo.



'Il'ffiEKI SCHOOL ON ATT,ICA

This will take place overrlhitsun, i..e., the 5th, 5th and ]th of
Jr:ne and will be at Africa Uni ty Eouse. The sessions will be as follows:

Saturday, 5th June: [og+l6_eesslo!,: Accompli.shments of the Algertan
Revolution and the problems faclng it.

Af ter"roon session : Neo-col-onia1t3n.

Srmday, 5th June: Mornina Session The struggle for democracy in
South Africa.

Afternoon sessions The prospect for the South African
Revolution.

l.tlonday, ?th June ! Moming sessiont The role of the Sritish labour
movenent in the liberatlon struggles of Africa.

A-fternoon sessi-onr Progpects for socialisn in Africao

On Saturday evening, ,th June, a soclal artl tlance w'i}1 be held at
Africa Unity Eouee in atd of the Alexarrder Defenoe F'und.

Readers can help by reg:istering 8,s aoon ae possible for the school
(it :.s very j-npoltant for the orgaaiser to have a good idea of how nanJr are
coming as soon as poselble), by bringing lt to the attention of any likely
parti@ants, - especially Afrj.oans - and by helping ln the techrricaL work
involved. A11 reg"istrations, enquiries, etc., should go to l[rs. Connie
Kirkby, 2J, ftlrrsley Eouse, Holmewood GarAensr Iondon S.I[. 2. (Cost is to/-)

TI{E LASOUR PEACE IELIOTSHTP t S }'IEXT MEE'TING

On Monday, May Uth, at 7.rO p.m. in the Eouse of Comnong (ask for
the comrni ttee roon booked by llank Allarm), Stan Newens, M.p., Walter L,oft,
artd llank Allaun, M.P. w"i1I introduce a d.lscussion on rtDefence Cuts,
D:'.saroa.ment antl Jobsrr. tr?aIter loftts participation witl be especially
interssting a.s he is the secretary of the lloolwich Ars arBL Shop Stewards I
ConnLttee, {hich has been wag:ing a stlI]ggle to keep the works open, on the
basis of i.t being converteA into a tfactorlr for peacet I

The Labour Peace Fellowship is veqr anrioug to nal<e this neeting a
a success antl to get along as nany trade unlonistg, espc.n!.ally shop stewards,
as possible. The L.P.F. carr do a val,uable propaganda jlb in thls fietd
beca.rrt6, the Tories a.rral other right w'ingers have been tryi:rg to undernine
the cr.sj:aign for di.sax xo.ement by laising the bogey of unemploJfornt.

REMINDER OF S.A.C.U. IS II{AUGINAI IIIETING

Ihe inaugural neeting qtr th€;-$ociety for Anglo-Chinese Understardlng
will take place this Saturilay, 'i5il., rtal r at Church Eouse, Great Snitlr St.,
West[inster at 2.00 p.m. A pos',,..ri to S.A.C.U.r {, Cavendish P1ace, tondon
\Y"1. s"iIl obtain fuLl detailB. Alrea{y S.A.C.U. has att"acted the attontion
of the w'itch-hunters - recent articLes in I.BJ.S. and Ihe Sunday Tele6praph
have raieeal the question of getting this new organisation proscribed. We

are sure that ou.f readers w'i11 oppose these efforts.



IIflIERNATI ONAI SNIiPOSII]M ON MAiXISM from a special eorrespontlent

Issue numbe" eight of Internatlonal Socialist Journal contains two
inportant papexs which rete :ead to a serninar on Marxisn at KozcuJ.a, Ln
Yugoslavla, by Eerbert Ma::cu;r!, the enlnent American Marxis t philosopher,
and Serge Maflet, the Ebe::.:]r socialist leader. A coooentary by leli.o Basso,
of the ltalian left social:ist pa"ttf,r is lnc1ud.eal. Ttre subject of atisouss-
ion is the prospect for sooialism in the developed cormtries. It is an
I nrfortant ey:m.posiun which will interest anJrone who rishes to keep up rltJr
the European argrrment on socialiet stratery.

IIWY STEE&N

A nes Fabian paephlet entitle<l trlltqr Stee1lr by Richard pr;rkes, Research
Offlcer at the Deparfuent of Applied. Econonlcs, Cambrlfue, anal,yses the
record of private ownershlp of steeI, and 6howa how only w.ith nationalisa-
tlon oan i.ts present shortcomlnge be rectifieal. The panphLet hao been
w?itten in light of the Goverrunentrs proposals for the industryl

Also included are articles on 'rOpen the Books'r by Ken Coates,
rrAutonationtr by Pierre Ro11e, rr Sudanrr by Jon Ealliday, and rThe Congol
by 3en Barka. Other tlocu.ioentation and repo?ts lnclude features on Italian
trade unionj-sm and Mozambique.

Interratlonal Socialist Jourr eI cost !f5, post paid, frorn 1!, Green-
field Street, Dunkirk, Nottingha.m.

The authcr shows that eteeL is a natural oonopoly and that all the
talk of there being a nconpetitive atnosphere[ und.er private ovmership is
falae because there Ls no conpetition in price. [tre author quotes IUr.
Jutlge, ?resident of the British Iron and Steel Federation, to support this
argr:roent. r,yhen }[r. Judge was asketl at the Restrictive practices Court
1f he agreed that the industryt s price fixlng arrangenente were rrnot a
flexible aran5ement giving individual prod.ucers eoue freedon, but an
inflexible 6chene?r, he repli,etl, ttl thjink that ie the conclusion one
colr€s tort. Sritish ateel prices rose by 7?y'. betseerL l,lay, I9rr, and.

{*!g"yf 1!5}, conpared wi th an avera€e I@ increase ln tire price of steelin the Comon Marke t countries.

Itl,Tt5r Steel'r is availabl,e from the Fabian Society, II, Dartmouth St.p
S,w. 1. pfice jf )d, post paid.

fhe author nakes an extreDely good case for the nationalieation of
steel on the grounds of poor export performance, bad plarxring of e:rpansion,
Iagslng prod.uctivity, etc. Ee disnisses th6 arguoents put forwarcl b! the
Bo"i€s aud L,iberals on this matter. The p"mfhlet thus becones, also, a
reapon in the hanrls of those who are against the present proposale
for conpensation, antl for workerd self-nana€enent in the lndus-try.

London

WAXTED IIRGDITLY: Unsold back copies of The Week. Yy'e are getting request6for back copies, especially from libraries and other institutions , which
we a:ee find.ing hard to fulfiI. l?e are sure that hidd.en aruyj Bonu bodyr s
cupboard. there are mar\Jr copi.es of The \ireek which couLrl be
Please send them post haste to the business add.r'ess.

of of 'use to us,



I]fDUSTRIAT DU{OCRACY SCHOOL A EREAT SUCCESS

The aeconal Vol.ce of Ttre Ilnlone natlonal semlnar
heltt i.n Iondon laat reekendl ,aa an enortsoua success.
trottlnghaE senlnar, lt was ttlfflcult to recognlse the
although relI over 10O people atteailed oech BBtherlng
Earked a greet sdvance 1n a rhole host of rayE.

on lntlwtria deuocracyl
Just a year afte! tte

gane noveognt r for
thls yearte neeting

Iest yearl re felt 1lke t!a11-blazers. Our concern seeo€A to be stlIl
an unpopularr or at ar\r rete an t.u drorn one. Although ve reecheil out to e
nruber of trade uniona, at both natlonal and rank-a,nd-ftle 1eve1, and althougb
neqlr acaderolcB and jourrralists rele happy to Joln inl the tliecusalons,
compar€d w'I th thi8 year, seeued tentative I gropfut8r enbrlronlc. To begin rlttt,
ttre 1965 gatt!€ring *aa helil, thank8 to tbe ldnd assl.otance of the Londotr
Co-operatlve SocletJr, at the l{er .ADbassador Eotele gleq'nr ng and plush in th€
nlddle of tlre West End. Ttre dooroen geeueal a llttle tlieconcef,ted by the
pushfns U.terature oellere, rho lnillcatetl to the delegates, as they arrlvetll
that even lf ttre venue hed charged, the splrit of the €pthertng had aot.
But the real differeace betreen the tro neetlnge raa ir the degree of careful
grase-roote rolk ar l thorrght that bsd goao lnto th€ pleparatloa. la a r€8u]t
of the Nottlnghan Eeetlng, stutty Sroups had been bmught lnto belng ln a
nurober of torn6 and lndus trlee, anil a rhole auocesslon of &&9, papere had
been cleatetl to ritten the illgcugalon. [he result sas that the groupa of
nlnere, alookels steelnen antl oo-operetorB preEent f,er6 tUscuasing hardt
imeiuately practical propogalE, rldoh h8d already been ventilatett tn quite
I rnfortant organri a atlons o

A full report on tbe illcouaslons dII appear ln nert reekr s lssu€ of
Ttre'lteek, anal anotlrer psnphletr arlmarlsing the flnillngs, rtl1 be qulckly
p!q) Breal.

Inong the tntereetlng spea^kere rho ca.ne to adtlrees the public seasionr
of the conference, urdoubtedlly the most tr€nchanrt antl coopelllr4l ras Ian
Mlkartlo. Els speech, rhlch ras ver'lr ridely reported in t,he pre8s, Eade s
lucitl case for quite serl.oua chargBg in the style of the proPoseil Steel 8111o
But ae Iaa titlkardo ras at great pelns to roake clearr the key fight rcs to enaure
that any natlonallsatlon nesaurea at all rere actuaUy eilopteil. Mr. bownrs
nanoeuvrea ln the Comons debate he contleureil outright r to loutl applause fron
the audle[o€. At the saae tlne I t]re Btlaro€p fact t]rat Eteel aheres felI preolp-
ltately Bfte! !&. bornl e hLnts of a loophole for the eteelornersp undarlinetl
the Ju6ti.floation for concelat about coElrensatlon propogalE r

Apa,rt froro thes6 natters I Ian liilkardo had sone verlr apposlte comentg to
Eake on the Shefflc 1d charte!, rhich rag before the conference for diacuo6l'on.
Another hlghltght of th€ teekenal ras the bralns tnrst, rhlch oustereil ae epokee-
nen ClLve Jenldna, John Eu€hes, Paul Derrlckr B11I Wedtlerburrr, and a vlsitor
fron the Yugoslav Enbasayo We hope to publlsh an cxtenslve roport of tlre vless
of thLg tean on the subJect of lncouss poltcyr acoountablllty, antl workere I

control, in our aext 1gsu6o

The next s to€B itr the caupaign La aa even blgger senlnar in UancheBtor
next nonth, on the reekentt of June L9/2O+h. Erquirles ebout psrtlclpatloa
shoulil b€ eado to Torly ToptrsD, at 1, Plantetlon Ilrlv€ r Anlaby Parke Eullo

;

;



iIORKERS I CONTROL AXD INDUSMIAI DF,MOCRACY PAPERS

tr9e are reproducing ttie text of sone of the papers discusseal at last
reekendr s school on indus trial denocraoy. tr\rrther extracts, together w'ith
a&enalnents and comentg will be publlshed in eubeequent issuea,

lforkers I Control anil Workersl Educatlon by G. Selvarajan

...Irorkere I contlol of fureus t!,y is neceEBarJr not on\r on the ethlcal
EEouni[s of elloinating a highly-pald para.sltic bureaucracy but oore so
because eelf-governnent in industry 1g eleo the conalltlon for high ptoaluct-
tvltyl lt ls also because eelf -governroent shoul,tl lnfluence futthe! tlevelop-
uent of the forceg of protluctlon. Thls has been concretely realleed ln
Yugoslavia, where dlrect nanegement of lndustrieg by rorkers lnvolved ln
proiluctloa, raa Lntroduced as a contlltlon for the technlcal a.nd econonlc
developnent of protluc tlon.

Whlle re soclaliets assert that the rorkJ'ng classes nust take control
of th€ Deana of protluctlon, lt ttevolves on the workerB I Dovetrent to plepare
their workers - leading eection, tnltially - for the actual taske lnvolvet1
ln euch a ta.ke- over. Such ealucatlonal preparatlon can be unaleltakerr only
by.the workerg themEelves and thetr various organieatlons. Othe:rLae, whlle
boa,rde of nanagsrnent of inilustrieg na.y have a heavy representation of rorkers
...q the board as e rhole rilL have to helplessly depenil on a career bureau-
cracy for the actual day-to-tlay tasks of na.naging the industlT (e.g. sone
Boo6..Borough Corurclle depenil nore or leBs conpletely on torn clerks today. )

...(1n Yugoetawia) Where the lndustries are eufflciently large, the
erlucation (techntcal and r@nagetrent) is underta.ken by the enterprlse ltself;
the soaller oneo...get the aesistsnce of the llorkers I Educatlon Assoclatioa
of eech republlo I rhlch rune workergr unlversltles. . .[tre oltlest one *hlcb
ras started ln Zagreb lrl 195r, has untlergone a ne tamorphis, in that its Eain
taak tottay le that of an Institute of Atlult Education, where a full-time'gtaff of 12O people devote ttrelr tirne only to plannlng for new neerls, antl
doln6 research in the educatl.onal antt.self-nane6eoent probleos. llhe rmiversltSr
enploys about 800 part-tixoe t€acherE ( teaching hours 4.0O - ?.0o p.n.r 5
daye ln the veek) anal the nr.uber of s tuilentB in tro centree is 16,OOO. 

- 
tteee

efforta are parellel to the general etlucation a.ntl rmlversitles whioh platrr
the normel role as ln titre Weet.

The erlucetion 1e alivideat into , nsjor g?oupa.
(1) the geaerel etluoation for those rho heve nlsseal t}relr opportunitles ln
early life and to thoee rho rol6rate froro $he vlllagee to take up euployr.ent
ln lnrluotry. ?echnical e<Iuoatlon - not'tft{o}ving learaing their own teclmo-
logy, but aleo the general nethoda of protluctlon in that particular field,
\2) Eigher Workers I Schoola. These conElet of studentg who have gone
tluough couree Ir anil beceuge of theh keenneos, intelllgence ancl tiaderahJ.p
are choeen to I tualy the probleu of nanagenent, peraonnel relationehlpl
financlal policy, organlsation, furthe! lnvesteent policy, econooio 6i
Iuepslsvia and tn a<lditlon stutly l,iarxts t philosop\y, the his tot? of the
lofklna claea novenenta and theLr present stete.....
lr) lhe third field, vhich had to gi.ve preced.ence to the flrst two all
those years tlll tJre econony developeal, ls the cultural fLeld. lectures
ertl exhibltions are organisetl on paintlng, snd appreclatlon of various
rorks of altr



The Co-op I'Iovement and Incomes PoIr cy

Iontlon Co-operative SocietSr has reoently accepteil the neeA for natlonal
control of prlces antl iavee to€trt pol,lcy, end other Co-oeratLvee Eay re11
foI1or sult. IhiE is an iuportant tlevelopueat asr up b nor, Srltleh
Co-operatlves have Jealously guaraletl thelr lndependeace. For t:he largaet
retell Soclety vohmtarily to offer Lts co-operetlon in a natlonal 1nc@es
1g of firndane[tal lDpo]ta[ce.

Once agalnp b,rxildha eocr.etiee are trylag to obtain tax exenptlona I
hor Dary of tbeD are preparetll in retura, to acoept the folloring conditlons
for I soclaliEatlonr eet out by tbe L.C.S?

( 1) fuU illsclosure of accor.[rta.
(2) Iduited retur:n on capl.tal.
(!) Denocratic control by oenbera plgg eutolselon to overall natlonal

plannlng of level of pricee aad lnvesteent pollcy.
tlhere iE no chance whatsoever of achlslng a just inconee policy tn

the capitallet gector of the econony aE long as .Ehareholtlers tenain the
trresliluary legateestr of accurulateil surplus. ![any lebour leaders have
ralsed thig questlon. Speaking at the labour Party Conference at trtra,rgate
ln 1950, Jln Callaghan saldr 'tErere thoe who have been concentratlag
on a f,agps pollcy over the Last fi.ve yeere have gon€ rrong ie that ehould
have ooncentrateal first on e profits policy. I hoor very rel,1 that the
Proflts Tax untloubteilly did hit theD to aone exteat. I ilo not think re hl.t
t,treu he.rd enough.rr

It 18 no use turnlng off the tap efter the sater haa paasetl tlrrougho
The rster nust be prevented froro florlng through ttre tap. It is qulte
lmoral to keep the Conpaniee Act of 18!! rhtoh sayo that tf you lnveet 3!OO
in a ooaparly your ltabiLitJr ls ltnited but your return ls unlinlted. [trat
ls the eort of Etatute that ought to be anendeil ver? quickly by a Iabour
Governroent. fhe executive should exanine the whole basie of coopa4]r fiaano-
1nA. Ict ue alter the basis of dis trlbutlon of conparllr profite. Instead
of naklng the orilina4r shareholilere the resldu&rlr legatees of all tbe profits
ttrat are oade; let us nate the sorkers the 

"eslduary 
legatees. Let the

shareholalerE be content rith a flxed alitrtalend. Let us abolish ordlnarJr
ahereg.

Iet the productivity, 1et the increased efflctency, return to the
rork6r, antl 1f you do that by Es}dng the ehareholderg t retura lfrn{ tsd
re roul'd be able to calL for an all-out effort for productivity that woultt
enable ue to go aheaal kroring thet ttre harder rork, the greater efficiency
r€ rele achieviDg ln our industrlee wourd returrr to the consumer or to the
rorke! 1n the industry.

In the soclaIly-ormeil sector of the eoonony, where the probten of the
surl,lus le fairly reaolved., the }itinister of Eoononic Affairs night, horever,
achleve a Dajor breat-through, antl here Brltlsh Co-operativee I rlth e
tur.nove! of CIrlOO nillioa per ennulD coultl have a vital part to play.
nenocracy and the C .[t. s . by J. Drlscolf (t.c.s. )

...Induetria1 aleuocracy inside Co-operative enterprises, and by thls
f nea.n all the unilertakings in which the Co-operative noveaent is involved,
wtll alraya depentl on the urge of the roenber s to thie end. So fron the very
Btart re are in difficultiee. It is generally hrorn that the nembers of
retall Co-opelatlvea ta.ke llttle oI no pelt ln the rutrning of the org€Jrisation.
If this coultl be leoetlleat ye oould be able to put pressure on nana6euent to

continuetl over/

;



Democracy ard the C.W.S. continuedr/

laplenent arqr suggestlons fron the workers towards industrial deoocracy and
a greater efficiency in Co-operative enterprises.

Moet Co-operatlve workers are unaware that they are working for an ideal;
a ooveDent created for the purpose of inp"oving the s tandaxal of living of the
EAsa€er No splrlt or purpose prevailsi the ldeals of Rochd.ale, so far aa Eost
of tfie employees are concerned, are just a nockery. I think this ca.n b6 traced
to the fact that so far as the C.W.S. Soard is concerned they clain that they
have to deal w-ith things as they are, in a conpetiti.ve 'wor1d of businees. Ihey
caanot be expected to treat their eroployees better than those of their coq,eti-
tors, to the extent of only giving wageo.ard conditions operating in tbe va.lrioue
trailes. llany of them are diegracefulLy low....

I believe we should endeavour to seek from the C.W.S. an agreenent for
all their empLoyeee that wouId cut out the class system at present in the wage
structure. Elx a minimua wage af,rd cond.itions below which no eoployee of the
Co-operative movement should. be faII. This in itself vould be an advert for
the movenent; showing that the ideaLs etill exist.

0f c.urse thls woulal nean that we wouLal have to have a fresh look at the
unions catering for the Co-operative workerg. These could do with a great deal
of re-organisetion. I wouLd suggest orgaai.sation on the basis of a coomon
employer. Unions, such as craft r:nions and professlonal associations, could
claim exemption. Ebon thie position we would hope to build up an internal
I truc ture of local com(ittees, up to national level.

lhon each local comnittee representativee wouLd be elected to sit with
top xoanagenent taking their full share of responsibility for nana6eroent decision.
Then alea representatives to sit on the full board for a perioal of two years t
with the enployee havlng the right of recalI. I believe that this woultl be the
necessary revoLution that the movex0ent requires. It could lead to a frosh
approach, which would aLlow the novement to face up to the terrifio conpetition
from highly efficient capitalistic business, whose one al.m 1s to crush the
Cr-operative urovement.

Workerd internal knowledge woulil be useful. At the monent they often
question the reasons for a particular nethod of work. Yet, they have no neans
of checking its efficiency. To them it appears to be wasteful; but who are they
to question? - Those pai.d to goverar! If a lay representative was on the Soard
with full authority to inspect the books, query decislons that appear to be
wrong, hi8 contact with the workshop floor would enable him to explain the
details of the schemes to the Society have in rnind.

Many of us believe that there is a line of thought prevailing in the
Co-operati-ve novement that it has reached its peeJ<, or optirnum sizei aril that
if they went beyond this point it would be too big to hanalle. Over the last
d.ecade Co-operative production has shru.nk, whiLst I,C.I. anal Unilever have
continueal to expantl. Could this be because of a successful investment policy
which pays off better than sper,.iing large suns on capital d.eveLopoent? As the
standard ,of living of Britain increase, so tr'i1l the demand for quality
gootls e C.If.S. w:ill need to look at all their productions to see if the quality
surpasses that of their competitors. I sug:ges t they could use enthusiastic --
enployees as guinea pigs to assure that the produce they sell neets with publlc
approval. The prerequi.site to these proposals is enthusiasm on the part of the
Co-operative worker, engetdeled by exce1lent workings conditions; a trained
personnel at all levelsl a,nd managerial encor:ragement - to those who ale prepaled
to give up their spare time in order to bring abour the aims of the Co-operative
and labour novement - Socia1iso...r


